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Highway Engineers to Survey Corners
Three-Way Signal 
Study Arranged by 
City Councilman
Torrancc'.s two most dan 

gerous corners, the inter 
sections of Hawthorne and 
Torrance Blvd. and Haw 
thorne and Sepulveda, may 
be scheduled for a face 
lifting within the next few 
month.", it was rumored 
Monday.

The two corners, subject 
of an editorial campaign.in 
the Press, have been the 
scene of ,°>6 accidents since 
the fir;-,! of the year, 17 on 
one and If) on the other.

To dale, there have been 
no traffic fatalities at either 
intersection this year, but 
the odds are mounting.

Both corners are graced 
with old-fashioned two-way 
lights although traffic au 
thorities have definitely 
stated that three-way sig 
nals are needed.

Fault should not be 
found with either the city 
of Torrance or the State. 
The city is not responsible 
for the installation of sig 
nals on Hawthorne, which 
IK a state highway, but is 
required to pay a portion 
of the cost of the installa 
tion.

The state is not responsi 
ble for the inadequate sig 
nals because it has sched 

uled the three-way lights . . .

but only after a street wid 
ening program, still on the 
boards, has been completed.

One c i t y councilman, 
J. A. Bcasley, has show;i 
an intense interest in the 
problem.

INTERCESSION
Through his intercession 

representatives from the 
state's department of high 
ways will look over the in 
tersections early next week 
'and see if the three-way 
signals can be installed 
prior to the widening pro 
gram.

If the signals can be in 
stalled immediately in such 
a way that they will not 
have to be torn out again 
during the eventual widen 
ing program, the project 
will probably be given an 
emergency priority.

One thing is certain, acci 
dents on these two corners 
are an almost daily occur- 
ance, accidents ranging 
from little "fender-bangers" 
to terrible crashes involv 
ing injury and ho^pitaliza- 
tion of motorists.
... It will be a race be 

tween Death and the signal 
installation crews to see 
who reaches these corners 
firs I!
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Abolition of Death Penalty 'Hot' Issue 
At This Session of State Legislature

Supervisor 'Pleased 9 
With Court Report
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 

**at.ed this week that he is 
• ry pleased with reports 

that he has received on the 
operation of the Special Study 
Commission on .Judicial Pro 
cedures, recently established 
by the Board of Supervisors 
to make an objective survey 
to determine if there is a need 
for -..addition Superior Court 
judges and also to implement 
the recommendations of the 
"Holbrook Report" on the ad 
ministration of justice in Los 
Angeles County.

The "blue-ribbon" CommJs- 
«lon has been meeting week 
ly, and has held four meet 
ings, with the question of add 
itional judges at the top of 
the agenda, Supervisor Hahn 
said, and it is anticipated that 
it will report recommenda 
tions on whether the addition- 
mi Superior Court judges are 
necessary within a short time.

pervisor Hahn declared.
Members of the Commis 

sion are Professor .James Hol 
brook, professor of law at, the 
University of Southern Cali 
fornia; Paul C. Kuntx, retired 
business executive; former 
Governor Goodwin J. Knight; 
Paul Sheedy, executive vice 
president, Property Owner?; 
Tax Association: Richard Oli 
ver and George W. Rochester, 
Los Angeles attorney*: Pro 
fessor Arvo Van Alstyne, as 
sistant dean of the UCLA law 
school; B u r b a n k attorney 
Earle C. Blais, Edward S. 
Shattuck of Pas«rdena; and 
Long Beach srttorney R. A. 
Waestman.

Presiding Judge Lou I s H. 
Burke of the Superior Court 
is an ex-officio member of the 
commission. Oliver was 
named chairman of the com-

Savinqs Firm to 
Open Torrance 
branch Office

domicile Federal Savings 
and Loan Association will 
soon open a new office in Tor 
rance, it. was announced yes 
terday by Charles A. Well 
man. president.

Wellman said the new 
Glendale Federal Office will 
be constructed in the Del 
Amo shopping center area, 
near the intersection of Haw 
thorne Ave. and Sepulveda 
Exact date for the move has 
not been set, but is expected 
to occur this summer, he 
said.

Wellman also announced 
that Charles T. Ccderlof, as 
sistant vice president and 
manager of Glendale Feder 
al's Lomita branch, will head 
the Del Amo office. He al?o 
said that following comple 
tion of the new Del Amo 
building the Lomita branch 
will be moved to the new 
site.

OFFERS
The Del Amo office will of- 

ifer complete savings, loan 
land escrow services in addi- 
ition to the latest in customer 
,convenience and efficiency of 
operation, he stated.

Glendale Federal is the na 
tion's fifth largest federal sav 
ings and loan association, 
with assets of more than
$:r>o.(M)(),ooo.

The association currently 
has 10 branches in the Great 
er Los Angeles area, and has 
received approval from the 
Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board to open another in Can- 
oga Park, Wellman reported.

Glendale Federal offices 
are located in Arcadia, El 
Monte, Fullerton, Glendale, 
Lomita, Montrose, Pacific Pal 
isades, San Pedro, Studio 
City and Westwood Village.

FIRST CUSTOMER for United Cerebral Palsy's special tickets 
to Pacific Ocean Park is lovely actress Rhonda Fleming. UCP 
will benefit from all POP admissions during May purchased with 
special POP tickets and coupons. Salesman of first ticket was 
little Stcvie Matthews, 4, who has cerebral palsy.

LEGAL NOTICES

LECAL NOTICES

NOTICK OF TUHHTKK'S HALE 
No. I'- 104

On May 2. Wl. al 11:00 oVloc-U A.M.. 
at 2HH70 Hnwlhornc Av«,, in the Oily 
>f Torratico, Cnlifurnin, RallinR Mill" 
<:«r.row Co., a* Tnmlcp undrr the Drr«l 
>f Ti-iint mn«l»- hy JiloH W. Kilitorr urn! 
Wyonn Y. KilKorr, and recorded April 
i'l, Ulf.fl. in Hook T «9S. I'HK* 9<-. «lf 
Officinl Cccnrd'i of ],<m AnfrHcH County. 

ilifornin, jtiven to accuri* an indebted- 
rn in favor <»f Conrad .1. Hlnuro, now 
rncd and he-Id lijr H. Martin Hnyf. l» 
uson of the biTHi'h of irrrliiln olillKi'- 

s Hcpuird thrrpby. nolirr of whirh 
worded Decomlw-r U». !(>«>. in Hook

~VERTn u ATI; OP BUSINESS.
FICTITIOUS NAMK

The undcralftned do** certify he 1* 
indiirtinK ft btiain»M at i!.'>24 Torrnncr 
uiilovnrd, Ton-unco. California. under 
i* fiullliotj* fiim name of WII,SON'H 
V SBRVICK mid Hint «aid firm in 
imposed fif the following pernon. who*« 
im* in full and place of residence i*

„
M fi76. PBSCP 200. of

Av«.n».
n. w»«m. ami

LEGAL NOTICES_____^__ 
rERTipic A~TK OF BITRINERS,

FICTITIOIM NAMK
Th« iindcrnitfned d<<c» certify he 1« 

conducting a bu«in»»i» nt 37.'!!) W. 240th 
8t.. Torranr*. California, under thp fir- 
t.itiou* firm name of RKf) CAKPKT 
REALTY and that, an Id firm la rom- 
po*ed of 1h<f following |>e.r*on, who«e 
nam* in full and place of re»idenc« I' 
M follow*:

John Orville Applphy. 12fl 8. Proapert 
Ave.. Redondo Ileach, Calif. 
Dated a-27-«1.

JOHN ORVILLK APPLKBY 
State of California. Lo» An^ele* County:

On March 27, IWil. before me. a No 
tary Public In and for aaid State, per-
 onallv appeared JOHN OVK1LLK, AP- 
PIjKBY known to me to the pcraon 
who** name i* atib^cribod to th<» w/lhin 
Inntrument, and acknowledged h* ex«- 
«ute.d the tarn*.

RHETTA If. WmWJN 
NOTARY JMJHLfC 
My Cnmrniwiion Kxpirea 
Aiiguni 2K. t?»fi2

Torranre Pr»»*,. 'Ihurday, March JtO, 
April *. 1-i. £"  J^__ _ ___ __

CERTIFtCATB OF BUSINESS, 
FICTITIOUS NAMK

The tindernittned doe-t rerlify h* li 
fondurting a bii-ir."« *t Hitfi W T,omlta 
Boulevard, H-- un 
der the firli UNI- 
FON Of SO' : . ' M'NtA 
and that, aaid fiim i~ roi<n)i>r.rd of the 
following per»on, whoop nurnp in full
 nd place of reaideiu-p H ai follow*:

Jack C. Knlbb, 22:iO< Kent AVPHU*, 
Torrance, California.

DaU»d March 28. Iflfil 
JACK ( KNIBB

 tut* of California, \.<it AnK«I<M County: 
On March 28, Ittfil. before me. a. No. 

tary Public In and for «aid Htate. per 
sonally appeared Jack C. Knlbb known 
to me to b* th« person whone name i* 
aiib*crib»vl to the within Inatrument. and 
ackrmweldxed h« exocut^d tha *ame. 
(KKAI.)

RUTH H. PKTERKON
Notary Public
My rommifivion e/xpire* June
(',. 1WI

Torran^* Pre«- Thursday, March S4, 
Ar.rll r. n, :•" "" '

Professor Holbrook is the 
author of the "Holbrook Re 
port," based on four years of 
study of the courts, w h i c h 
outlines a series of major rec 
ommendations to improve the 
administration of justice in 
Ix)s Angeles County.

Supervisor Hahn is chair 
man of the Courts Committee 
of the Board of Supervisors 
and the commission was 
formed at his suggestion.

"I am very pleased with 
the dedicated service which 
these distinguished citixens 
are rendering the people of 
Ixw Angeles County and I 
believe that they will contrib 
ute substantially to improv 
ing our courts and make it 
possible to improve the ad 
ministration of justice."

MAIIR1CK P. WILSON 
 State of California. Low Anftoleii County: 

On April 11. lOfil, beforn tne. a No 
tary Public in and for iiaid State, per 
sonally anT>»Br*d Maurice P. Wiliion 
known to me tn be 1ho prmon whone 
name in nubari-ibPd tn the within Instrn- 
tiifnt anil acknowledged t.o me that he 
executed tho same.

(Seah RUTH P. PKTKRSON
Notary 1'iiblic
My CommUnion Bipirea Jun«
A. IflGl

Torrnnr-* 1'rrcs. ThumdaV. April IS, ZO. 
27. M*y 4. 19«!l. __

~CBRTIFICATF, OF BUSINESS, 
FICTITIOUS NAMK

The undei-nlgined doen certify he l» 
condiirtinK a buninet<» at 2421R Hnw-

the purpone of payinif obliKatioti* 
.rvred by daid Peed includinR fees, 
harnea and expensed of the Trustee 

and of KH|»-
ROLLING KILLS ESCROW CO. 
TruHtee
By MARY O. DAV1S 
Prenldent
Attest DALTON M. PAVIS 
Secretary-Treasurer 

Dated Mnrch 30. !!>«! 
H-O/S 8291
Torrance Prwa. Thursday. April «. 13, 
20. I9«l.

thorn«" Avnue 
i fort'in. under

Store H. Torrnnce, f'al- 
lif ficlitioim firm name

of HOLIDAY DARBKK SHOP and thut 
unld firm i* compoccd of the followine 
pernon. whon^ name in full and place. 
of residence n« follows :

Joseph (J. Anfimo, 242U(i-A Hnwlhornr 
Avenue, Torrnncc, California.

l)nt<-d April 11. IBfil 
JOSKPH ANKIJSO

Stale of Cnlifornia. l.oa An«ele» County: 
On April 11. IflHi. before mf. a No 

tary Public In and for »aid Stale, per- 
Bonnlly appeared Joseph 'i. Anfnno 
known to me 1o be the peraon whn«e 
name in KubKcrilied t'i the within tnalru- 
nient nod ackni>wlcd«red to me that, he 
ex ecu led the n»rne.

(Heali RUTH P. PKTKRSON 
Notary Public
My Comminnjon F.xpire* June 
«. lf)fll

jTorr»inc» Pre«». Thursday. April 1^, 
'"7. Mav 4. l!»;t.

NOTICE KE'A SALE

On May ! JI:'"> o'clock 
A.M., ai -I?.'- '<' Av«-., in the 
f'itv of l/o« . , . ' dlifornia UOLI/- 
ING HII/LS KbCKOW CO., an Trust.* 
tinder the Pewl of Truat. made by JO- 
UTAH C. KINKLK and recorded July 1. 
mo. In Book T W.X. Pa»« 147, of Of 
ficial Record* of lx>« AnBei»» County, 
r.lifornia, Kiven t«» «.c..r. .,, Indebted-

ST. LOUIS
Be good to yourself

and your budget, too!
Go Union Pacific

Domelin.,. Modern COACH _ QNE
58"

leg-rest teats. 

$10410 ROUND TRIP ^SiC^M.tc^,,

WAY

r/, r (vir«»i<"i,
T , | ,,,.. ,.

ow

riiKh»"if huxiT ('/i
fill money of th»
.. M -*9t\f wri'

h*ld hy
p»rl,n«'r-

of r«rt*ln
noUr« of

fit the

And don't forget, with Union Pacific Family 
Fares (Coach or Pullman) your wife can go 
along and travel 1-way free on the round 
trip! Extra savings with children, too.

Traveling Pullman, a wife accompanying 
her husband can travel LA to St. Louis 
in bedroom accommodations for $52.04 
on Family Fare days!

In nn<l to th* following nnr r in«"i iiri.p- 
 rtjr, t.o-wlt:
Jxit IfiO of Tr«rf N" 20473.  « p«r m*p 
r^.,tf)«H in C f'»K«i 20 to W
,,t ,n:,|.«. '    > of '*>  Bounty

ROW CO.ROI.MNG I! ' 
T ru »»-»« 
Kv MARY <;. UAVJfi. 
AHwt HAT/TON M. DAVJ*.

Tormnr* Vrmi. IfcurxUr. April 18, 10, 
 7, mi.

"CITY OF LOS ANGELES"-"THE CHALLENGER'
Salt Lake City, Omaha, Chicago

"CITY OF ST. LOUIS" Denver, Kansas City, St. Louis

Passenger Information and Reservations: 
Sin Pedro: 805 South Pacific Ave., Phone TErmmil 2-7531

Official Rr«-
>rd«, will Hi-11 at. public auction to the 

ient bidder for ranh, payable in law- 
ul money of the United Stat.oa at the 

B of nale. without warranty n« to 
Itle. pOHUcMlon or encumbvnnccH, the In- 
erent conveyed to and now held by anid 
t'ruiite*- under aaid Peed of Triidl, in and 
o the followinu described pprnonal prop- 
irly, t.o-wit :

Lot :<72 of Trnct No. 17:190, an 
per map recorded in book filKi,

1<> 40 of map 
county recorder

the offlia- of 
if Kxitl cuiinlv

Bill Prohibits 
False Claims by 
Hotels. Motels

| A bill co-authored by As-
jsemblvman Vincent. Thomas.
would prohibit motels from
advertising falsely by outdoor
signs.

The measure, A.B 2oGG. 
makes it unlawful to post an 
outdoor advertising sign on 
rates unless the rates for all 
rental units are indicated, 
the number of units offered 
at each rate, and the number 
of persons accommodated at 
the rate.

Many motels now post only 
the minimum and maximum 
room rates, Thomas pointed 
out.

He said the bill is designed 
to stop the practice of adver 
tising a low rate room while 
making available to a custo 
mer only a high-priced room.

ASSEMBLYMAN
VINCENT THOMAS

08th District
As predicted earlier this 

session, the abolition of cap 
ital punishment has again 
proved to be one of the 
most hotly controversial is 
sues to confront your legis 
lators. Despite frequent re- 
hearings before committees 
of both houses, the subject 
always arouses intense pub 
lic reaction, and the pros 
and cons can become very 
loud.

Kive different measures 
relating to the death' penal 
ty have been introduced in 
the Senate and Assembly 
this time. Three of them 
were heard at a recent 
meeting of the Assembly 
committee on criminal pro 
cedure. A packed house at 
tended to witness or partic 
ipate in the discussion.

SUPPORT SEEN 
A parade of supporters 

appeared on behalf of the 
measure which would com 
pletely abolish capitol pun 
ishment and substitute as 
the heaviest penalty for 
murder, life Imprisonment 
without possibility of pa 
role. The first argued that 
there is no evidence that re 
peal of the death penalty 
would tend to increase the 
number of murders. Fewer 
and fewer persons are be 
ing executed each year, he 
declared, but. also fewer 
homicides occur the follow 
ing year, so it cannot be 
assumed that capital pun 
ishment is needed as a de 
terrent to murder.

A famous penologist told 
of interviewing many men 
on death row. He did not 
find one who said he 
thought about the death 
penalty before he commit 
ted his crime. A psychia 
trist asserted that execu 
tions are barbaric, and sa 
distic torture to those who 
receive the capital sentence. 
He added that paroled mur 
derers are better parolees 
than those guilty of other 
crimes.

Opponents of abolition al 
leged that there is an or 
ganized and sinister move 
ment which has seized upon 
repeal of the death penalty 
as another means of weak 
ening American prestige 
abroad. A former prison 
chaplain also voiced opposi 
tion to repeal. There is a 

trend in the country to 
make light of evil, so peo 
ple no longer think any 
thing of crime, even mur 
der.

CAMPAIGN 
A spokesman against the

\

Mte form! 
Ri$it price!
Pontiac's Catalina! Trophy V-8 Power. 

Wide-Track balance. Nothing handles 

like it, hustles like it. No car anywhere 

near its price is anywhere near it. Drive 

one and you'll have one delivered.

NIW BRIID OP "CAT" PROM PONTIAC I

PONTIAC-THE ONLY WIDE TRACK CM1 
Pontiac his the widest trick ot any car. 
Body widlhtrimm*dtor«ducesideovrr- 
hang. More weight balanced between the 
wheels for sure-tooted driving stability.

Pontiac Cataliiia!
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

BOB BEAVER   HERMOSA
931 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY

measure said It is part of a 
continuing campaign 
to harass law enforcement 
officers and to defeat a law 
which protects society. The 
program is based on mis 
information and missuse of 
statistics, it was added.

A second bill was also 
discussed in the hearing 
which would provide a four 
year moratorium on the 
death penalty, except in the 
case of murder of a kidnap 
victim, a police officer, a 
fellow prisoner, or in the 
case of a second conviction 
of first degree murder.

Both of these measures 
wore reported out with fav 
orable recommendations for 
'action on the floor of the 
Assembly. One proponent 
of abolition explained this 
double action . by saying 
that it would give every 
member a chance to vote 
for some limitation on the

penalty, even if the bill for 
out-right repeal is lost.

A third bill would retain 
the existing death penalty, 
would add the crime of 
tampering with an airplane 
in order to wreck it. to the 
list of those for which the 
penalty could be invoked. 
After a short hearing, a mo 
tion to send it out of com 
mittee was defeated.

As I wrote here before, 
the matter of abolishing or 
limiting the death penalty 
may still be but before the 
voters. The two Senate con 
st itutional amendments, the 
first of which would limit 
the penalty in much the 
same way as the moratori 
um bill, and the second of 
which would abolish it. can 
be set in motion by their 
author, though it is not 
now possible to predict 
their ultimate fate.

Alwtya « phont at fttnd At « Ao/n* th»t'$ T«t»phon*-Pltnn»<t

. .. it costs so little 
to add a phone

Why commute to an upstairs phone 
when one in the basement will let 
you take and make calls without 
dropping your work? An extra 
phone within reach makes lot* of 
sense at little expense adds a new 
and welcome convenience to family 
life. Phone or drop by our Business 
Office ayid select the new phone tn 
your life from many decorator 
colors to match your workshop.

GENERAL 
TELEPHONE


